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circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Elate' s ttor aey . —Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wilts.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—H. F. Maiell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—J. Wm. Baughman.
Burveyor.—William TI. Hilleary.
&hoot Commissioners.—Samuel. Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Heaminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.
Justices of the Pcace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.

astables.—W m. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.
Wenschhof.

School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

J?urgess._William G. Blair.
Town, Commissioners.—Joseph Snonffer.

Ja8. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

Town a,nstable—William H. Ashbaugh.

Tic Collector—John F. Hopp.

C IIU 1W IIES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 .o'clock, a. m., and 7
O'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Pastor.—Rev. U. 11. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 104 o'clock,

.and every other Sunday evening at

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at )4 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services STATIONS.
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday Hille 

A. M.

" 

05evening, at 74 o'clock, p. Wednes- Unin station, Baltimore  8
on Station, .' 8 10

Kitty evening lectures at 74 o'clock. Penna. Avenue,   IS
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in. Fulton Station  

8
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noon at 3 o'clock. Pikesville 
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o'clock, a. , second mass 10 o'clock, Gettysburg 
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./ozzeples, (Roman Catholic.) ()wings' Mills 

ar 1 01.4);

a. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. ; Sun- New W imisor 
Linwood  day School, a ot 2 'clock, p. 

11:0 iii

Methodist Episcopal Church. l'IliOTI Itritlee 10 21
Fre derick Junction  

3r 
1031

FrederickPastor.—Rev. .T. N. Davis. Services 11 20
every other Sunday evening at 7 Douhle Pipe Creek  

et tck
10 3n

 10 43
,17'.+ wk. Prayer meeting every ether
Si1 6 lay evening at 74 o'clock. We In- .

eatlay evening pra me ng Grebm yer eti at 71.- aca
meelianiegtown 
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in. Class Mooting every other Sunday sliahri'iliel's„,n,ni„  24
Ad 2 o'clock, yet in.

Blue Mountain  11 11 Z'213. 7 '20
i'on-Mar  

nivemout  
1Vayneslwro'. Pat   

11 -12 7 35
.Arrire.  ar. 12 .10

Through front Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
smitlishare 
sbipeensitnre 'tr.

Way front Baltimore, 7:10, p. II:I-. 
it is

J. C. ANNAN.

I. S. aawaiv Ji• RO.,
—DEALERS IN—

eneral Ifferehandige,
El 31 31Irl`SIEt TLTItGr,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of

leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Hails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

a, IN and after Sunday, June 3, 1888, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENOEE TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

ar. 12 00 54
S 35
9 115
7 11

11 56 7 50gerstown, .:0.m, p. m ., Rooky Ridge, 111::,:,"e'rs.,,`,11,1wei,  12 15
7:11), p. m., Mutter s, 11:20, a. in., Williamsport  ar. 12 30 88 421tni 7 2
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p. in., -

PASSENGER TE•INS LEAVE II•ST.Gettysburg, 4:30, p. in. .
Lindy except Sundays. DailyDepart.

Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Meehanics- 1 STATIONS. PASS. Mail. FM M
town, II agerstow n, I I a no ver, Lamas- i

A. M. P. M. P. M.ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closeti) liagendown   

7 '28 2 10
7 15 2 25 1155

Williamsport  

3:30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p. m---, Chewsvilic  
7 1511 191)1Mottoes, 3:30, p. m., yettysburg, 8:30, Smithsburg  8 1

a in Shi zweitsburg. Fa  6 42 I '27. . Chamber:bur , "   7 15 2 00
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to wa • 1-• 7 52 2 :27 •ynesboro', '•  

6:15, p. In. Edgemont  8 15 :3 00
Blue Mountain   8 21 307 322SSOCIE'CIES. Pen-Mar .   821 3 10

3
Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. Sabillasville

8 29 16 1231Blue Ridge Summit 
8 36 3 24

Kindles her Council Fire every Satin.- Mechanicstown   8 
!i . 1411 12"day evening, 8th Run. Officers: I). oraeesam  

  0 et a 53
R. Gelwicks, Sweh.; Jacob K. Byers, Sr. Iti:mmYisnitstairg  8 30 3 '25
S. • Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; .Tulin F. Rocky Ridge  9 4Th 3 57

9 15A(flesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck, Donhlo l'ipe Creek   9 12 4 04
1

K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet; .r. q
r rreeueeirlecK Junction   9 17 4 10 1 08

Geo. '1'. Gelwicks, Geo. G. livers anti E. union Bridge 920 4 21 1 15
C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; 1,e1ward C. Linwood   9 30 4 '26

Now Windsor  fl 35 4 33 1 23.Wenschhof, Representative. Westminster  9 52 4 56 1 36
Emerald Beneficial Association. Gettysburg  

f V
F. A.. Adelsberger, President ; Vice- '. P, rillT;111;  30 31 5 38 2 10

il2 
' 

President, Jno. Byrne ;Secr,ttary, lieu. °Wines' Mills .  10 -4:2 5 53
Seybold • Treasurer, :No. M. Stouter. Pikesville..  

 10 57 0 15
 10 51 605

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month Arlington  
1n S. R. Grinder's building, West main Fulton station, Baltimore  11 08 6 31 2 38

11 00 6 19

street. Pcnna..4.venue, "  11 10 6 35 '2 40
Union Station, 4 4 

. . .  1 1 VI 8 40 2 45
Arthur Post, NO. 41, G. A. R. iiinen station, " — it 20 6431 250

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-
ior Vice-Coin mander, s. N. m c N air; leaven althm,of et:Tye euxmcbeeTti,ainutnraalley ft.

Sunday. S hi prIp'e-n sl')tuinr s
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. 0:1, a. in. and 147 and13.5' 0 p.m.', Cliambersburgg•
Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph W. David- 7.15 a. In. and 2.00. z.rd 4.23 p.m., Waynesboro
Bon; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ;.01lieer a. in. ,tolig a2.3m. and 5.00pa. j.1/2 arriving
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of . '1F1:ratng le. 'West.' daily, except Sunday—Edge-
the

'').
 Guard, WM. A. Fraley ; Quarter- mont 6.58 and 11.42 a.m. and 7.35 p.m., wavnes-

master, Jno. H. Mentzer.. George L. 1,e"rrsi'btdir1ri; 
4t .5i7n;t andm  aln2a0iii2a20d 

and 8.36 p. 
mchaamr:

Gillelan Adjutant ; Representative to ri vfna Shipp-ensburg' 8.27 a*. m. and 1..10 and 6.05
the State Encampment, Jos. Vie . David-
on; Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall; Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. 1..:yster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, .Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. II.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe. .
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kern -
an; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,

Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gel wicks,
n. G. Beam, Jas. F. Flickev, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
F. A. Adelsberger ; Vice-Prest., C. C.
Kretzer ; Sec., E H. Rowe ; Treas., Paul
Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsherger.
C. C. Kretzer, E. H. Rowe, Geo. P.
Beam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Baker and Paul Motter.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
J. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer-
man, E. L. Rowe, I. S. Annan,

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

Pass. PAM
---

P. M. A. M.
4 GO 4 10
4 05 4 15
4 10 4 '20
112 42'2
4 '22
4 25
4. 33
4 46
4 58 4 51
6 '29
'7 1.5
.5 12 5 19
59 5 3'2

6 111
6 II 540
6 22

6 20
0 :10
7 00
0 40
6 43
6 6 01
7 OS
7 18 0 30
7 '23

0 37
6 4:I
7 15
- 57
A 27

p, in.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania It. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a in. and
5.05 p. in. Trains for Taneytowu. Littlestown
and York leave 1 unction at 9.5ci a.m.and 5.05 p.m
Through cars for Ilanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. in. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H.Griswold.Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years. and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP Pt
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADiNG MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 A: 206 W. Baltimore St„ Baltimore.
july 5-1y,

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,
TTMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN ANT) SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office hours-8 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, 6
to 8, P. M.

jail 22-y

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
I raving located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed (hurch. jan 5-tf

II. Ci.Av A NIAIIIR,1),D.S. FIIMIL K. WRITS, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of DotitiSdry. ()Hive directly
opposite the Post Ofiice, where one
mendier of the firm will he found at all
times. The follewing appointments
will he promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Ttird
Monday of each month. junel 2y

C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,.,tyronNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MI).

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with in attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CORTITTIIID DT THE SISTERS Or CRARITT.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tnams—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and betiding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. Die FAHR-
N EY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhma and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for ,25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
PAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
oc 3-9m EMMIT81311RG4 MD,

THE VALLEY OF SILENCE.

BY FATHER RYAN.

I walk down the Valley of Silence,
Down the dim, voiceless valley alone;

And I hear not the fall of a footstep
Around me, but God's and my own ;

And the hush of my heart is as holy
As bowers where angels have flown.

Lang ago I was weary of voices
Whose music my soul could not win ;

Long ago I was weary of noises
That fretted my soul with their din ;

Long ago I was weary of places
Where I met but the human and sin.

I walked in the world with the worldly,
Yet I craved what the world never

gave;
And I said, "In the world, each ideal—
That shines like a star on life's wave

Ifs tossed on the shores of the real,
And sleeps like a dream in the grave."

And still did I pine for the perfect,
And still found the false with the

true ;
I sought, 'mid the human for heaven,
And caught a mere glimpse of its blue;

And I sighed when the clouds of the
mortal

Veiled even that glimpse from my
view.

And I toiled on, heart-tired of the hu-
man,

And groaned 'mid the masses of men;
Till I knelt, long ago, at the altar,
And heard a voice call me. Since,

fieI walk down lolN the Valley of Silence
That lies far beyond human ken.

Do you ask what I find in the Valley?
'Tis my trysting-place with the Di-

vine
And I fell at the feet of the Holy,
And around me a voice said, "Be

M inc.' 
And then rose from the depth of nty

soul,
An echo, "My heart shall be Thine."

Do you ask hew I live in the Valley ?
I weep, and I dream, and I pray ;

But my tears are as sweet as the dew-
drops

That fail on the roses in May ;
And my prayer, like a perfume from

censer,
Ascendeth to God night and day.

In the 1 gsh of ti e Valley (If Silence
I hear all the songs that I sing,

And the t Ot float down tile dim val-
ley

Till each find a word 'o- a wing,
That t toigtmen, like the dove of the de-

l
The message of peace they may bring.

But far on the deep there are billows
That never shall break on the beach ;

And I have heard songs in the silence
That never shall float into speech ;

And I have had dreams in the Valley
Too lofty for language to reach.

And I have seen thoughts in the Val-
ley,—

Ah, me! how my spirit was stirred,—
They wear holy veils on their faces,
Their footsteps can scarcely be heard;

They pass down the Valley like virgins,
Too pure for the touch of a word.

Do you ask me the place of this Valley?
To hearts that are harrowed by care,

It Beth afar between mountains,
And God and His angels are there,—

One is the dark Mountain of Sorrow
And one the bright Mountain of

Prayer.

THE INSIDE MAN.
The Story Told by a Secret Service Detec-

tive.

When, in April, 1864, a new and
almost perfect counterfeit $5 bill on
the First National Bank of White-
water, Wis., was set afloat in large
quantities, there was consternation
at headquarters in Washington.
The bills appeared on the same day
in New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Portland, Augusta, Buffalo and
Chicago, proving that a large and
well-organized gang had begun
work. Many good counterfeits
have been issued, but this was per-
haps the best of all. They were
unhesitatingly taken by cashiers in
stores and banks, and the amount
put in circulation in a week was
over $100,000. .
They were still being accepted as

all right when a market woman in
Boston became suspicious of one
she had taken and had it forwarded
to the Treasury Department, where
its baseness was at once detected.
At that date every counterfeiter

in the country was known by name,
and we could make a pretty correct
guess at each man's line of work.
After comparing notes for several
days we came to the conclusion that
this issue was the work of a man
named George Ashman, alias
"Ashes." He had left the country
a year and ti half before, and had
doubtless had the bill engraved in
London or Paris. No one knew
where to look for him, and only one
men in the Dureau could describe

him. When the case was assigned
to me he called me in and said :
"The last time I saw 'Ashes' he

haul a round, full face, beardless,
and two front teeth in the upper
jaw knocked out by accident. He
is five feet six, very chunky, short
neck, very small feet, and sports
lots of jewelry when in luck. He
is down on the records as 'danger-
ous.' He will shoot you if he has
a chance. He is somewhere be-
tween Maine and California, and
I'll give you a month in which to
find him."

It was the old saying, "A needle
in a haystack," illustrated. He
was one of the 40,000,000 people in
this country. He had a hundred
thousand towns and cities for shel-
ter. No one could advise me which
way to go. Indeed, it mattered
not which way I turned my face,
nothing but luck could assist me in
discovering the arch counterfeiter.
When I left Washington I had a
ticket for Logansport, Ind. Why
I selected that point instead of one
in Maine, Vermont, Michigan or
Nebraska I cannot say. It seemed
to me that I ought to go to Logans-
port to get my start, and so I went.
Not a bill had been put afloat there.
After a day or two I went on to
Lafayette. It was the same there,
but accident gave me a clue. There
were half a dozen strangers at the
hotel, and as I sat in the office in
the evening I heard one of them
making inquiries of the clerk in re-
gard to a stage line operating be-
tween.the city and a village twelve
or fifteen miles away. He was told
that'the stage left the next day at
three o'clock, and he paid his bill
until after dinner and secured a
eat. That man could by no pos-

sibility be Ashman. He had a full
beard, his teeth were all in place,
and nothing in his personal appear-
mice answered the description. I
had turned to my paper when the
landlord said :
"Whitewater ? Why, I used to

live there I Have they got a Nat-
ional ban k there ? J net issued,
eh ?"

I pricked up my ears like a fox,
and as I turned my face to the desk
.1 saw the landlord closely scrutiniz-
ing a new greenback,

"It's all right," said the strang-
er.
"Oh, of course it's all right.

Wish I had a million of 'ern."
Half an hour later I wanted that

-bill to send off in a letter, and I
wanted it so badly that I exchang-
ed a $5 gold piece for it. As soon
as I could compare it. I knew that
it was one of the counterfeits.
There was a private bank ill the
town which made a practice of ex-
changing money and two regular
banking institutions. Before ten
o'clock that night I found that
every one of them had been stuck.
The stranger had exchanged about
$1,000 in all, and his counterfeits
had passed without a word. I
could have arrested him that night,
but after thinking the matter over
I made up my mind that he was go-
ing to a rendezvous, and that by
giving him rope I might make a
bigger haul. He did not come
down to breakfast next morning,
and he had no sooner eaten his din-
ner than he disappeared to remain
in hiding until just as the stage was
ready to start. When it rolled
away he was the inside and I the
outside man. He looked inc over
pretty closely, saw nothing suspic-
ions, and gave me no further atten-
tion.
We had gone about two miles

when the driver, who had been siz-
ing me up to his satisfaction and
maintaining a severe silence, lean-
ed over and whispered :
"What do you think of him ?"
"Who ?"
"Man Inside."
"He's a stranger,

guess."
'1Is he ? Carries two revolvers

and a knife with him. Two of his
friends came out with me yesterday

but all -right, I

It came to me in a moment that
the man inside was Ashman, and
the next moment I was planning to
arest him. He was armed, and a
desperate man, but he would be far
more dangerous with his pals back
of him. We had gone six miles,
and had just crossed a small bridge
when the nigh wheels fell into a
washout and the coach canted over
and rolled into a deep ditch. There
was time for me to jump, and the
driver also saved himself. The
man inside had no chance, and the
fall threw him against the side of
the coach with such violence that
be was senseless when I clambered
up and found him. My first move
was to slip on the handcuffs ; the
next to remove his weapons. In
three or four minutes he regained
consciousness, and when became to
realize his situation he did some
awful cursing. He was in for it,
however, and-that night he slept in
a stout jail. In his satchel was
about $20,000 of the "queer," and
we had such a strong case that he
plead guilty when the trial came on
and took his sentence of fifteen
years without a wink. He lived to
serve ten of it; and then died of
fever.—Defroit Free Press.

Fashionable Women In Trade.

Paris is about to follow the ex-
ample set by London in the matter
of titled shopkeepers. One of the
most popular and pretty of Parisian
Countesses is opening a millinery
establishment, whence she will dis-
pense hats, bonnets and costumes
to her friends for a consideration.
A well-k-nown Marquise has for
some time been making a neat lit-
tle income by hiring out her mag-
nificent silver plate, cut glass and
silver candelabras for wedding and
other festivities. Another Parisian
of high position is proprietress of a
successful little shop which deals in
curios and artistic trifles. In Lon-
don lady shoppers are intent rather
upon success than on privacy. They
wait upon customers in person, and
work as hard as any of their assis-
tants. One very charming person-
age, whose name'may be found in
the peerage, tries on bonnets her-
self la the interests of her custom-
ers, to the detriment of her coiffure
but the great advantage of her ex-
chequer. Two or three ladies are
seriously inclining towards the pro-
ject of a large poultry farm not far
from London. An elderly lady of
position has already gained for her-
self quite a reputation as a Blender
of fine old laces. There are abun-
dant openings for cultivated wo-
men who do not despise the labor
of the hands.

He Let Out school.
School-house in Georgia. Slim

boy (addressing teacher)—What
time does yo' blame shebang shot
down ?
Teacher—What do you mean by

thus addressing me ? Sit down
there until you have learned better
manners.
(Boy sits down, but soon becomes

restless.)
Teacher—Stop scouring around

on that seat. What do you mean ?
Boy—Mean that I kain't set still.
Teacher—What makes you so

restless ?
Boy—Wanter get outen here.
Teacher--What for ?
Boy—W'y, I hearn some feller

holler down yander in the bottom
jest now, an' I bet he's treed a
coon.
Teacher (with enthusiastn)—Why

didn't you say so just now ? Why
did you want to keep back such im-
portant information ? Children,
put up your books. We will go
down and see about that con. Ed-
ucation can afford to rest, but a
C0011 up a tree is something to be
looked after at once.—Arleansaw
Traveller.

SEVERAL young men were sitting
together on a bench in Fairmount
Park, when a young lady happened
to approach. One "real sweet"

and they were hard characters. I'll 
dude, seeing, as he thought, the

bet he's a robber." young lady looking at him, said :

"I shouldn't think it." 
"Well, Miss, do you want to eat

"He's got two false teeth ill
me ?" "No," she replied, "I nev-

front ; I saw-him take them out. 
er eat greens,"

Them don't look like regular whisk-
ers to me, either. He's a bad 'tin
OT I'm ne judge,"

...-
NEVER judge by appearances, a

shabby old coat may contain an
editor,

THE TRAVELLING TINKER.
' It Is getting to be a Great 'Jr de now and

There Is M.,ney in rolowing

New Jersey is the Paradise of the
travelling tinker, and the neighbor-
hood of Allen and lower Grand
street in this city is his tesual place
of abode when not on a tramp.
"People around the rural i istricts,"
said one of them the other night to
a raph ic man on the Erie ferry-
boat, "are Ending out that we
travelling tinkers are ezeed deal of
a necessity and some of lei are mak-
ing money. Our work ain't all tin
work, but everything you can think
of from a clock to a steel in engine.
I've got a soft snap on cleaning
clocks. I just take the brass work.
out and soak them a day er two in
gasoline, and shake them up a bi;
and o:1 thern and they're as good es
new. Sometimes I've got to put a
tooth in a wheel, or to make a pen-
dulum rod, or something like that.
And I have to do a little blaek:-
smithing among the rest, but
pays well, because ill didn't do it
folks would have to go to the next
town, and they are willing to pay
me more on that account. Last
week I sold a lady a gasoline stove
by a little ingenuity. You see the
lady said she'd like to have one,
but she was so afraid the tank would
explode she wouldn't dare take it,
and her husband was a little skit-
tish about it too. I told them that
was all nonsense, that it couldn't
explode, but it was no use talking.
At last I said if they were willinr
to pay the extra cost I would fix it
so the tank would be out doors,
and that settled it. I got some gas-
pipe, made a hole through the brick
wall, run the pipe through, and set
the tank on a shelf about the right
height against the wall outside,
with a box and cover over it, and it
works first rate, and the lady says
she feels perfectly safe about. it. Of
course, it's no safer than inside, un-
less some idiot wants to fill the tank
when the stove is lit., and then its
being outside would be safer. And
I'll tell you something about put-
ting pipes together for gasoline or
oil that everybody does not know, f
guess. If you get a plumber to de
a job of that kind he'll daub his
joints up with red lead because he
don't know any better, but the
best thing to use is liquid glue that
comes already fixed up ia a little
bottle. If the screw threads are•
cut a little oil is as good as anything,
as all it wants is a little lubricant.,
but it ain't always the screw is eat
clean, but the liquid makes it tight.
and the oil or gasoline will not cut
it out like it will with red lead. I
was at a mine one time where they
Inn] an air compressor at work and
they had a bard time keeping the
joints of the pipes tight. The oil
that was used to lubricate the cylin-
der of the air compressor would fol-
low the oil through the pipes just
enough to eat out the red lead. I
told them to try liquid glue, but
the engineer WAS one of those smart
Alecks. who -know everything, and
he laughed at me and said I was a
crank, but the boss told him to try
it, and he told me afterwards that
little wrinkle had saved him a heap
of money, but he didn't offer me
any of it. Most folks are that way,
I guess."

Nary and Her Llt:le Lamb.
Mrs. Mary E. Tyler, the original

Mere-, whose little lamb followed
her to school one day, is still living
at Somerville, Maa.s., a vigorous old
lady, of eighty-two years. She re-
cently gave an account of the origin
of the familiar verses. The lamb
was raised by her from the day of
its birth, its mother .having desert-
ed it. It followed Mary everywhere
she went, and died in her arms.,
having been gored by a cow while
following Mary about the barn:
The three original verses were writ-
ten by one John Roulstone, a young
man of the neighborhood, then fit-
ting for college, tut two more
verses were added afterwards by a
Mts. Townsend. From the fleece
of her lamb Mary knit two pairs o"f
stockings. These were raveled mii..
and sold in small bits tied tic it
card, with Mary's autograph writ-
ten on it, and sold for the fu n4
collected to save the Old Soot
Church, Boston. Two Inc t;lt&
dollars was raised in this wey.•-•
Washington Pod.



•kninutsbuty el)ronirlt.
Entered as Second-Cleats Matter at the

Emmitsburg Post Office, Feb. 16, 1888,

SATURDAY, OCT. 13, 1S8.

INJECISION AND INOt. M3ETENCE.

"This man began to build and

was not able to finish,"

In the entire rounds of literature,

we doubt whether any sentence can

be found that so fully conveys the

idea of incompetence, failure and

worthlessness of a life, as is above

indicated. As there is no object

which more certainly calls forth

the ridicule of men than an unfin-

ished structure, or excites the ten-

derest sympathy than to refer to a

life that has proven a failure. So

the force of the quotation becomes

more emphatic the more it is con-

sidered. It is the part of a wise

man to exercise prudence and fore-

thought in all his undertakings.

It is better not to begin a work,

than having begun to fail to com-

plete it.
A careless and undecided person

not only fails to meet his engage-

ments, but by his example proves a

stumbling-block to others, delaying

or interrupting projects which bat

for the misdirected plans would

have happily succeeded.

A successful builder supplies

himself with good and abundant

materials in anticipation of the

time when they may be needed.

He counts the cost and is ready for

the emergencies that may arise. A

person about to undertake a jour-

ney will provide things for his com-

fort and convenience before he

starts forth, and not trust to the

uncertainties he may encounter on

the way. Trades-people anticipate

the needs of their customers and

try to supply them on demand.

The young man who undertakes

to learn a trade without weighing

the chances of his adaptation there-

to, and his ability to successfully

complete It, and abandons it after

a trial, has lost valuable time that

may be difficult to recover. The

undertaking of too much work or

too many engagements appears as a

habit in some persons. They dis-

like to decline what may seem a

favor to a friend and promise to do

it witlIont the possibility of being

able to do so. There is thus dis-

appointment in some cases that

works wrong not only to the per-

sons interested but may be extend-

ed to others in a long line of pro-

gression. In the family a long list

of projected improvements, unat-

tended to, may seriously embarass

the course of domestic comfort and

progress..
Parents are responsible for the

habits inculcated in the home cir-

cle. The negligent and indiffer-

ent parent may naturally expect

the children to follow the example

set before them, and the want of

thrift, of Circumspection and firm-

ness of purpose will appear as char-

acteristic in the family. It is this

very negligence, indecision and

habit of delay, that being instilled

through the early training, results

in the incompetent workmen, the

drones in the worlds life, and the

sorry ones, who try to build but do

not finish.
The true rule of life is never to

undertake more than can be done

well, and be sure that every under-

taking executed according to prom-

ise. Successful men are every-

where noted for their fixedness of

purpose, decision of character and

promptness in fulfilling their

promises, and this not only in the

matter of business duties, but

down to the minutest details of

outside and domestic affairs. The

whole subject may be closed with

the injunction, "whatsoever thy

hand findeth to do, do it with thy

might."
-

How's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-

ledo. 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable

in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Ii. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo
National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Price, The. per bottle.

nold by all Druggists.

THE United States Senate on
Wednesday passed a bill to pay $8,-

475 to the widow of Chief Justice
Waite.

GIVE THE DOGS THEIR DIJES. THE BALTIMORE LAUNCHED,

There are many things which The rnited States Steel 
Cruiser Which

Was Named in Honor of Baltimore
now and then in an unusual degree City.

excite the attention of the peeple, The United States cruiser Haiti-

and that seem to prevail as epidein- more was launched Saturday after-

ics. Suicides are said to take this noon at Cramp's shipyard, Phila-

form and gather frequency in the delphia. She is the first protected

way of example. Murders succeed steel cruiser built for the new navy.

one another often, so that they are The Baltimore is the largest yes-

reckoned in the same category. sel yet constructed for the new na-

When a case of hydrophobia arises, vy. The Newark and some others

or persons become injured by saw- will be larger, but comparatively

age or unrestrained dogs as in the little work has been done on them

recent one in Pennsylvania, when a so far. Secretary Whitney is par.

pedlar was seriously tom by dogs, Ocularly interested in the 13alti-

then the cry arises "the dogs must more, and she is considered his pet

go ;" taxation to restrain their among the vessels now under con-

numbers is demanded and the cry tract. He has been a frequent visi-

of extermination goes forth. Per- tor at Cramp's shipyard to watch

sons are often gored by bulls or set her progress, and takes great pride

upon to their injury in other ways, in her. The Baltimore has twin

but we never hear of the demand to screws, and will be the first vessel

exterminate bulls or even to lesson so equipped in the navy. She is

their numbers. 335 feet long over all, her beam

The fact is our livesare surround- amidships is 48.5 feet, her m
ean

ed by ill conditions that threaten draught is 19,5 and her displace-

disease and death on all sides ; ac- ment is 4,400 tons. The indicated

cidents appear without any premo- horse-power of her engines is
 7,500

nition, wars and pestilences have at natural draught and 10,750 at

devastated the world in all times, forced draught, and they are ex-

and the convulsions of nature have pected to drive her along at the

carried off myriads of our fellow rate of 19 knots an hour. She will

men at a time, carry two masts fitted with military

An occasional savage develop_ tops, and her crew will consist of

tnent in the dog tribe therefore no 300 me
n,

more justifies an itntemperate on. Messrs. Abell & Co., of the Bal-
timore Sun have presented a vain-

slaught upon the dogs, than might able library for the use of the of-
be called forth in other accidents. ficers and crew of the cruiser, in

In the long run we believe man's consideration of her bearing the

gratitude to the dog for his un- name of Baltimore.

feigned friendship, his steadfast de- SOME of the newspapers have
votion and general usefulness far worked up the political canvass un-
transcends the sum of his evil do-

til they profess to believe, the con-
ings. There are laws to prevent test will end according to their pre-
the enlargement of vicious ones, conceived views, and they would
and damages are provided for in-

have their readers accept such guess-
juries inflicted by them. The cry

es for truth. There have as yet
of "sheep-thief" has resounded

been no striking developments, and
through the ages and the efforts to

restrain the pleasures of sportsmen

though these all have been of small

moment except in or so far as the

no one can forecast the result. The

quiet and ungovernable voice of the
people will be heard in this conflict.

We can wait its utterance from the
changes of customs have given them ballot box. Betters and Boasters
efficiency. Suppose the canine race disturb not the equaminity of think-
should be removed from the earth. !.

No one can conceive adequately the 
I ng persons.

sense of desolation that would THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE,

mark our farm houses, the abodes1 Chief Justice Fuller of the Su-

of the poor as well as the lofty preme Court took his official oath

structures of the wealthy. on Monday and assumed the duties

The dog is man's friend, and of his position.

man 19 looked up to 88 the god of FATHER SCITLEYER, the parish
the dog. He shares with equal II- riest of Constance and inventor of
delity, the scanty provisions of the 'olapuk, is dead.

poor and the full abundance of the GET rid of that tired feeling as
rich, and is ever ready to lick even uicic as poSsible. Take Hood's

the hand that may have chastised arsaparilla, which gives strength,

him. That must be a cold, repul- a good appeti
te, and health. Opens at 9 a. a , MONDAY, OCTO-

5, ,
sive heart that falls to respond to THE official bulletin for the BER 1 ceases au s p. in., FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 19, 1888, Exhibits cannot

the large and lustrous brown eyes the twenty
-four hours ending at six be removed before &dueler, October

turned up so anxiously for a sign 
o'clock on Wednesday evening pre- j2oth, at 8 8. in., except five stock,

of recognition from the faithful 
Bents 63 new cases of yellow fever which may he taken off xthe 

charge
e grugroundsfaufr-

at Jacksonville and 3 deaths. T
o. I ter 5 p. m., on 

i,riday

! 
Bruno that stands before his mas- tal numbers of cases to date, 3,312. 

exhibiting. All goods or artieles for
!competition must be delivered to the

Total number of deaths to date 302' General Superintendent on the grounds
  Ion or before 10 o'clock, a. m.s October

15. Ile will be there on Saturday to re-
ceive any goods or live stock, fuel care
for seine. All entries except for trials
of speed will be closed on Saturday, Oc-
tober 13, at 6 o'clock, p.
For premium lists, privileges, pro-

grams and other information, address

1-
1,A. MeCOMAS, General Supt.

oct. 
62L ,

agerstown, Md.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's

Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun-

tary testimony of thousands who have tried

it. Peculiar in the combination, proportion,

and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar

In the extreme care with which it is put

up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures

where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-

liar in the unequalled good name it has made

at home, which is a " tower of strength

abroad," peculiar In the phenomenal sales

it has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the most popular and successful medicine

before the public today for purifying the

blood, giving strength, creating au appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low

spirits, and also had eczema on the back of

my head and neck, which was very annoying.

I took ono bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

I have received so much benefit that I am

very grateful, and I am always glad to speak

a good word for this medicine." Mus. J. 8.

SNYDER, Pottsville, Penn,

Purifies the Blood

Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas city,

had scrofulous sores all over his hotly for

fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely

cured him.
Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N, V.,

suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose

ulcer on his leg, so bad that lie had to give

up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and

also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ; slx for $5. Prepared only

by C. I. 11001) & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

THE

aaerstovflI F
COMPOSED OF THE

MARYLAND STATE FAIR
—AND THE--

County Associations of Wash-
ington and Carroll, Md.,
Franklin, Pa., and Jef-

ferson, West Va.

WILL RE HELD

AT HAGERSTOWN 0.1r

00.15,16,17,18&19
$12,000 In Premiums,

21. RACES!

Steeple Chases, Hurdle. Chariot,
Running and Trotting Races.

PROFESSOR FISK,

In his BALLOON ASCENSIONS, Daily.
Great Parachute Leap trent the
Clouds, Plunging down 3,000

feet through the Air.

ter. His protecting care for flocks

and families has ever been prover-

bial. Whether amid the Alpine

glaciers or by the river courses, and

everywhere on the land his exploits

in saying human life have earned

for him the title of "deliverer."

We insist therefore that there shall

be a truce to the senseless denun-

ciation of the dog as above indicat-

ed, and if there is to be any attempt

to lesson his usefulness, that it be

in the way of encouraging the keep-

ing of the higher breeds and the

lessening of the so called worthless

one3 that make night hideous, and

bay the Moon that heeds them not.

•

THE PICKETT MONUMENT.

On Friday of Last week the mon-

ument to General Pickett was un-

veiled. Besides the military and

various Confederate Camps, detach-

ments from the Federal Grand

Army posts at Richmond, and the

135 members of the Philadelphia

Brigade Association took part in

the ceremonies. Gen. Terry who

commanded one of Pickett's brig-

ades at Gettysburg was at the head

of the procession, and in the line

were various regiments of Southern

Soldiers, and the wife of Gen.

Pickett and her friends were in car-

riages preceeding the procession as

were also Ex-Gov. Curtin and Col.

A. K. McClure of Pennsylvania.

Major R. Taylor Scott who partici-

pated in the charge on Cemetery

Ridge was the orator of the day.

The monument is on the Gettys-

burg Hill over the grave of Gen.

George E. Pickett, in Hollywood

Cemetery near Richmond, Va.

AFTER the great flurry in the

wheat markets the benefits all ac-

crued to the gamblers ; the farmers

having beforehand sold their crops

to pay their mortgages, &c., were

not benefitted in the least by the rise.

This is prosperity—adding ever-

more to the rich, and more and

more oppressing the poor I This

verily is High Tariff.

-0 •

Martyrs to Headache
Seek relief in vain, until they begin to

use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Then they re-

gret the years of suffering they might

have escaped had they tried this remedy

earlier. The trouble was constitutional

not local; and, until Ayer's StilliaPh-

Oita did its effective work a.s ae

Alterative and Blood Purifier, they were

compelled to suffer.
The wife of Samuel Page, 21 Austin

at., Lowell, MASS., was, for a long time,

subject to severe headaches, the result

of stomach and liver disorders. A per-

fect cure has beam effected by Ayer's

Sarsaparilla.
Frank Roberts, 727 Washington at.,

Boston, says that he formerly had ter-
rible headaches, and until he took
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, never found any
medicine that would give

Permanent Relief.
"Every Spring, for years," writes

Lizzie W. DeVeau, 262 Fifteenth at.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., "I have had intoler-
able headaches. I commenced the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla last March, and
have not had a headache since that
time."
" I suffered from headache, indiges-

tion, and debility, and was hardly able
to drag_ myself about the house," writes
Mrs. M. M. Lewis, of A at.. Lowell,
Mass. "Ayer's Sarsaparitla has worked
a marvelous change in my case. I now
fool strong and well as ever."

Jonas Garman, Esq. of LykIns, Pa,
writes: "For years I have suffered
dreadfully, every Spring, from headache,
caused by impurity of the blood and
hilousness. It seemed for days and
weeks that my head would split open.
Nothing relieved me till I took Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine has cured
me completely."
When Mrs. Genevra Belanger, of 24

Bridge st., Springfield, Mans., began to
use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, she had suffered
for some years from a serious affection
of the kidneys. Every Spring, also, she
was afflicted with headache, loss of
appetite, and indigestion. A friend per-
suaded her to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which benefited her wonderfully. Her
health is now perfect. Martyrs to head-
ache should try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 

T.owell, Masa

Price $I; mix bottle*, $.5. Worth $5 a beide.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

KNOW THYSELF

THE SCIENCE OF

A. LIFE, the great

Medical Work of the

ageonManhood,Nerv-

ens and Physical De-

bility, Premature De-

cline, Errors of Youth,

land the untold miser-

or consequent thereon. BOO pages 8 vo., 115 pre-

.criptions for all diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,
by mall. sealed. Illustrative sample free t

o all young

md middle-aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled At rial awarded to the autho

r by the Nation-

s Medical Association. Address 
P.O. Box 1885,Boe-

on, 11...s.. ar Dr. W. fl. PARKE
R, graduate of liar

.-ard Medical Coilege, 45 years' pra
ctice in Boston

,ho may be consulted confidential
ly. Office, Nb

Bulflech St. Specialty, Diseases of :Stan.

Csit this oat. You may never see 
it again.

MISS NELLIE BURKE

In her FAMOUS Chariot, Indian War- 46/ 131.40/91..173
more or less, of good Pasture and Fann-
ing Ian-!.

The Terms of Sale prescribed. 4 tio
couTt :—One-th ird timhi on lite day of
sale or ratification thereof, one-third in
six months awl the balance in 12
months, or all cash, at the option of the
purchateer ; the purchaser or purchasers

, giving his, her or their notes with good
I and suflicient security to be approved
by said Executors for the deferred pay-
ments.

SILAS M. HORNER,
TH Et/DORE McA LUSTER,
J. HARVEY COBEAN,

Absalom Smith, Auct. Executors.
sept. 29-ts.

nor, Grey Hound awl Rotean
Standing Races every day

of the Fair.
•

Poultry and  Pigeon Show!
Large; Display of Machinery, Live Stock,

! arm anti lletisehold Produce.

' A FULL FIVE DAYS EXHIBITION !

THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

AUGUST TERM, 1888.

In the matter of the sale of the Real
Estate of Jane 31. Maxell, deceased.

ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, this 213th • day of
aeptember, 1888, that the sale of
Real Estate of Jane M. Nilsen, late of
Frederick County, deceased, this day
reported to this Court by two of her Ex-
ecutors, be ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary be shown on or
before the 22nd day of October, 1888,
provided a copy of this order be pub-
lished in some newspaper published in
Frederick County for three successive
weeks, prior to said 22nd day of Octo-
ber 1888.
The Executors report the sale of the

Real Estate of said deceased for thr
gross sum of seven thousand one hun-
dred and sixty-four dollars and thirty

cents', ($7164.30).
GEORGE W. SHANK,
GEORGE K °OGLE,

BENJ. G. FITZHUGH,
Judges of the Orphans' Court.

True Copy—Test:
HAMILTON LINDSAY,

Register of Wills for Frederick County,
Maryland.
sept. 29-41

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5453 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

StasrEstann TERN, 1888.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 25th day of September, 1888.
Peter Hoke and wife. vs. Helen J. Rowe
and Frederick W. Troxell, Executrix
and Executor of Catharine A. Rowe,
dec'd et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 22nd day Qf

October, 1888, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by Eugene
L. Rowe, Trustee in the above cause,
and filed therein as aforesaid, to final-
ly ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a
copy of this order be inserted in some
newspaper published in FrederickCoun-
ty, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $1210.00.
Dated this 25th day of September,

1888.
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

True Copy—Test
W. IRVING PARSONS,

sept. 29-4t Clerk.

PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned intending to change
I her residence, offers at private sale
her desirable property, situated in
Hampton Valley, near Emmitsburg, ad-
joining lands of F. B. Welty, J. A. Long
and others. Said property contains

10 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, improved with a good

DWELLING HOUSE!

of eight rooms and all necessary out-
_ buildings, also a good

ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT !
and a spring of excellent water near
the door. For terms or any other in-
formation call on

MRS. HENRIETTA ELDER,
sept 15-61 Residing on the propel ty.

DESIRABLE FARM AT

PRIVA I E SALE.

The undersigned intending to change
his residence, will offer his .desirable
and pleasantly located

S ii 1I Far
situated on the old road leading from
Emmitsburg to Mechanicstown, about
one-half mile south-east of Mt. St.

Mary's College, containing

58 Acres of Land,
improved with

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

Good Barn, a Tenant House Suitable
for a Store Room, and all necessary out-
buildings. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, having been thoroughly
limed and under good fencing. There
is a variety of choice fruit on the place,
good Yyell at the house, and running
water through the farm.

CHARLES H. JOURDAN.
For terms and any further informa-

tion, call on Mrs. A. J. Jourdan on the
farm, Henry Stokes, Esq., Emmitsburg,
or Mr. Lawrence L. Dielman, near the
farm. jan 7-tf

Administrator's Notice.

MHIS is to give notice that the Sub-
1- scriber has obtained from the
Orphan's Court of Frederick County
Maryland, Letters of administration oil

the estate of

ANNA M. EICHELBERGER,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All

persons having claims against the said

deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof

legally authenticated, to the subscriber

on or before the 29th day of March,

1889, tbey may otherwise by law be-ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the deceased

are hereby requested to make immedi-

ate payment.
Given under my hand this 29th day

of September, A. D., 1888.
CHAS, D. EICHELBEIWER,

sept 29-5t A.chninietrator,

PUBLIC SALE
—OF VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE.

BY 
VIRTUE of a Power of Salo con-

tainedan the last Will and Testa-

ment of John Witherow, late of Freder-

ick County, deceased, and also by virtue

of an order passed -- by the Orphans'

Court of Frederick county, Maryland,

the undersigned, Executors of said. John

Witherow, will sell at Public Sale,

On Saturday, October 20th, 1888,

at 10 o'clock, A, M., on the premises,

THAT VALUABLE FARM,
of which the testator died, seized and

' possessed, containing

300 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, situated in Mecturnicstown Silks Broadcloths, Silks
District, on the publieroad leading from lienriettas,
E.it.burg to Creagerstown, adjoining
the lands of William Dorsey, Captain Piushes Habit Clot

hs, pi
ragCharles Demuth and others. Improved

with a comfortable Novelty Cloths,

Two-Story Dwelling House, cashraeres,
Serges,Velvets

G.11T. WEAVE & SO
GETTYSBUHG, PA.

771117 LEA

with back building attached, large Bank

Barn Hay Barracks, Wagon Sheds, Hog

Pen,Spring House and other buildings. A 

Spring of never failing water convenient

to the House. This Farm is in a good

state of cultivation, under good fencing

and will be sold entire or divided, to
suit purchasers. There are

2 GOOD TENANT HOUSES

on the Farm.
Asses at the same time and place, a

TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND

CONTAINING •50 ACRES,
more or less, covered with good chest-

Itleadquarter§.
Itleadquarter§. j

THE

ASSORTME:

STYLE,

PICICT:

—I IN rTlLJl--,EwEsT tiE
EWES/7 01 I

Vo1vet.

JMQST °PULA

,IOST Form,- R

',1644"ff; Zii,IFQ 
TINSEL & SILK

ez,
TRIM AIING

scribed on day of sale.
nut timber. Will be more fully de- 

raids4 

• 77

OIZNAMEN T. Brute
ALSO, on the same day, at 2 o'clock,

P. M., in Emmitsburg, Frederick coun-

ty, Md., will be offered the following Seal Plush, T n-1 - Fancy Stripe _:..

described property : No. 1. dipog ci/iiorapc,...,,1,01 1.,,,/ .Ein, ,,,., ancy Check
THE LATE - RESIDENCE 

Beaver,

Cork Screw, ' '`'. Newest Shap ::.•

on la-orth-west Main street, containing Diagonals,. COATS. Best fit.of John Witherow, deceased, situated   

2 .1WEI.30S; •eas, sses -- T

failing well of water near the door, a -': -17-0 V(?e 0 1/ Campo ,t,!‘vzia.,

'PV DO) 7-'rirrvirelv;71 p
H '-

more or leas ; improved with a large 1 1
1 ' A i ,L.1' i i X L'aufiii .1, t U1

2-Story Brick House! ill

With Back Building, Stable, Hog Pen,
and other out imildings ; with a never- 

:-0 'f 74-77-7- igf '

good Cistern under the Kitelle.na 'Phis

Pr 'i 1 'e ilt3o' N s‘iiiit iI l:tk3i soldrei 
aeerns Noi r o d. or 2 i v dide —

LOT L:
situated on tame street, known as the
C. J. Shull .Sheps, oe which is erected a

large

CABINET snop,
No. 4.—.1 LOT OF GROUND,

situated North of Emmitsburg, adjoin-
ing the lands of Peter Hoke, Jatass

hays and others, contaluiag Boon AGENTS WAVED Pon 
III 5%

N w Adv, rtisements.

1.7CIF1 & CO.

PAL:Kt:1%1'S
HAM BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies thc hair.

Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Nev.r Fats to Restore Cray
Hair ii iri Vet/thrill Color.

...Provents Darrlenir eart hair falling

P VO. !.'1 .00 ric leurrefrre.

I M F
\vill sell Superior Qt

(lelivcr,(1 z

v:Ir•-: at -.1`....\.1oor's Static.a,

7 t-2 Cents per

Ticst Iluilain14 Lime at

ITh- . • •,•,1 •:,

y Mary A. Livermore • 
•.• „ "1.

1•
' • .• ' '-

Her own narrative of "F0121. lien.' peronista E
xpeet•

ease as Field suid ilorniltal Nurse." It portrays ti-io

Womanlr or Heavenly" side of the War. its LiLtIlts Oct

-ws e woman Arno then" 11 i0ht. Pure. soil

(all of -/auiseriai ow/ tear ht:i11,14 interest tourilin •

pathos, it sells at sight to all. spl,.• Aid r tort- Plated. tto.t

Famous old lInttiosringu richly con.ind in 
ex,rot fac-sicol,

The &puling " book for Men and Women Agents if, I Ott ta

II200 a month 'nude. AC Matt iLtItIO Oa 
hindrance. i.e

RC ray Kerohte and Wit, Kra,. f,-,,,. W
rite f.,r

A. 1). WoUTALLata'CON A. cru., liartier
d, coun.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Any lmok learned in on- rea,ling.

Mind wandering VII

Speaking yi Ithout notes.

Piracy oondeinned I,y Supreme Court.

Great inducements tri curresilent

classes.

Prospectus, with (onions of Dr. Win. A.
Hammond, the aviathl-farned Si,ecialfst ill

Mind diseases, Daniel Greerilr•ret Titernpeon,
the great Psychologist, J. At . Buckley. D. D.,
Editor of the Christian Advocate, Richard

Proctor. the Scientist, lions. -fudge Gibson, Ju-

dah P. Benjamin. and others. sent post free by
Prof. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York.

The WITTIEST, PRETTIEST JuV7NILES

QUEER PEPL,raimercox.
GIANT 
GOBLINS ' 

W/NG2 
STINGS 

PAWS &
CLAWS

$1.00 Mc. 'N.2.

Lj Mad.

(1:1„1,,ment of MA Frog erred th..
Full of the oddest pranks. charming 

stories and

laugh-provoliina illnstrate,ns b
 PIcy the rinite of

Juvenile artiste. Seliintj intlfiontitcely. Critics

say of it : "It act, my /ift
ee .7. /1, wild trill. deligh(.—

Hon. Clinton B. Fisk. ".1 lon' I dead tor another far I rate(
yed thd children to lted."—E. 11. Comic--ell. D. Li. "bevel-

parrsb nerd andel...gang 'S--.4101.1. S. 4. ' ox,'Fit,int
te.

ing a. .,op and /feels Nee,e."—Efen.Re 
• era Croribr.

AGENTS Wri ST111). nfzeas.
723 Chestnut street, if iiiladelphra, rm.

--------

ELY'S CATAR F2 H

CR-VA BA[hfr`,E
CiraiM BNI-vpiipol.74-CORESCGlii91Cleanses the Nasal

.4*CfGfPif HEAD
LC) "-\iBa t̀a

Passages, Allays

ftPain and Inflain HAYrEVE
-

mation, Heals the

Cte
Sores,Restores the

Senses of Taste

and Smell. Terms of sale aR prewr;bed by Decree :-
One-half Cash on day of sale or retitle:.

agree-able, 

eYpearTbtlHiee,lEe 10sriUcaeRpprxElir itnsta:tert le:reuFhggnEL,otsy;rill,Eyamn  (ion by the Court; lialance in one yeas,
the purchaser giving his or their ;see ;e d is 

e s
registered. G0 ets. ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren
Street, New York.

M. F. PrIcALEER, •

t.. 1,,AL $ 
norld l'er-

.2„ feet ahre,
Warren

Gold Hunt
/ -5-s vacant and

Both ladien`and
with works an

equal value. ONE P
In each locality cane 
FREE. How Is this
We answer—we want
Son In soon locality,

their homes,end attlOW to those who .11, a compl
ete

val aside and 'very useful, 110USEHOLD SAM 
' •

These eamples,as well oaths watch,we sand fre
e,and

have kept tliein in your home for 2 months and 
slii

to those who may havekklied,they become your own

It is possible to make this great offer, sending 
the - "

SOLD watch and COST Y samplo free, as 
tiler.

We samplesloony locality, &IWO'S recall
/ in. large

1:1B; after ounssmples have been in • locality for. tiler-

we nettle/1y get from $1000 to $5000 in trade

surrounding country. This, the moat wonderful

known,le made In order that our samples may be place

where they can be seen, all over •merica. Write at

snake:sure of the chance. Reader it will be hardly an

for you to show the samples to those who may call at pa
 .

and your reward will be mot satisfactory. A 
potal

which to write no Costs bull cent and after you k
now A

do not care to go further, why no harm is done. 
Boll-

send your addrese stones, you can secure FREE

best solid gold watches In the world and our Imre

COSTLY SAMPLES. We pay all express, Oen

address 010. ISTLNI3015 a (XX, hex 533, RC/STU
/RD.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

-1111- VIRTUE of a Decree of the
I cult Court for Frederick Creme
Equity, the undersigned, as Trustee.
selI at public sale at the City Hob
Frederick City, on

Saturday, the 13th day of October, •

All That Small
formerly o rued by John W. Wars.
situated in Fitmitsburg District, Fr,

crick Co lid -, Ma., and known as

+"SPRINGFIELD MILLS,'
being same land descrihed in a de
from Mary E. Black to said Jehn
Warner, duly reasarded atnong the Lana
Records of Frederick County. Th:

farm ceetains about

16 ACRES OF LAND •
more or less, . and the improvemei

consist of a

GOOD DWELLING HOUS-H
and necessary outbuildings. There is .

(,) (Li XTIT Y. ot FR U]

nrou the premises, and the land is w
'watered.

OUNS 
REVOLVERS. 

JOHNSTON 
ram for price sept. 15-ts.

Pitts-
burgh, Penn.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

with security sal aclory to Truatee nn .1
bearing interest from day of sale. Pur-
chaser to be at all expense of convey-
ancing. JOHN B. THOMAS,

Trustee.

PATENTS SECURED

EPPS'S COCOA c. M. AL EXANDER' '
BREAKFAST.

Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice. 

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
"By a thorough knowledge of the soursi laws Reference gi von in Congress, in the

Government Departments and in almostwhich govern the operations if digestion and

every town and eity in the country,
nutrition. and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. E 

(1,M. ALEXANDER,
has provided mar breakfast tables with a deli-
cutely flavoured beveraml which may save us 

Send for terms. 
-many heavy doctors' bills. Ills by the Judie-

ious;use of such articles of dim that a eonstitu- tf • C St., 709 4 \V shington, D.C.
eon mar be gradually built up until fit, ong SeP4-
enotmh fo resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating aromas
us ret.dv to :week wherever there is a weak
point. Atie. may escape many a fatal .shaft by Lt 1 11'1" IiiitliiYPkeeping ourselves well fortified with pnre blood I__ .... ,, .
one a eroperl v nourished frame.' —(,:‘' I 1 Service To lirt:viii; ‘nir il-,.pr n1,0.ily relisble

Nursoi.v Sziuelc. We i ng-age •men or.
Gazette. /Ana° simply wpoittili,;.ib

ro,i;lisii7bylNjiart.C.ort,r,s1r,

HAM. Sold only in half

., IlomampathicTbemists, liberal commission, or on.aalary sre1S-31,Abe3illmaidstzhesp;,ii ,t CO

jepixiiii;ellini4se-€3:srrit, aiiili,ccli e.,..::::(.r.al,„1,,ifas! priaViniteierist. (1.11T:s-tem:ion. England.

equalled :. irm .:-. v i.:c, r.- as(alable ; 0111 fi t .
free ; decsied im vnivaiw-s io beginners ! l.0 or otnhersri.,wh.ro wRt3rsinth tilo ceserneine

?510!„ERRariTd„!77F.S4ir,this paper, or obtain °slim!.

E:LIA.V.-1 NGER ei'. BARI:-:.on advertising spate wilyn in 
Chicago, will lid iron hie at 

Write, at OnCe.

Rochester, N -
issas.easese Asescy of ii.voffin CI g 4sheterem• ,
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SATURDAY, OCT. 13, 1888.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 3, 1888, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH,

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. m. and 3.25
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.00 a. m. and 3.55 and 6.15

p.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10,43 a. in, and
4.02 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.13 a. in, and 4.32 and
7.06 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

cr. Wit are alweys pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.

On Oct. 13, D. H. Reiman, agent, will

tell the stock and fixtures of the late

firm of Lawrence SE Rowe, in this place.

tee bills.

On October 13, Col. John B. Thomas
will sell in front of the City Hotel at

F red e ri ck , the farm formerly owned by
John W. Warner, in this District. See

Adv.

On October 20, at 10 o'clock, a. m., on
the premises the executors of John
Witherow will sell his valuable farm in
Mechanicstown district., and a valuable
mountain lot. At '2 o'clock, p. m., on

the same day in this place, the valuable
residence of the deceased In this place,
find the cabinet maker shop formerly
occupied by C. J. Shull. See adv. and
bills.

On October 29, John C. Motter and

B. L. Rowe, Trustees, will sell a lot of
valuable real estate at Motter's Station.
/See adv. and bills.

On Nov. 10, on the premises, Sheriff
Benner will sell a house and lot, the
property of Christiana Bollinger, situ-
ated on the Bull Frog road in this dis-
trict. See arly and bills.

Mrs. Henrietta Elder offers her prop-
erty situated in Hampton Valley at pri-
vate sale. See Adv.

LOCAL !ITEMS.
--

tALL at Geo. Gingell's for vinegar
crid cider barrels.

TIM mountain is gradually eonning

jts .kutuminal robes, and will soon be in

lta glory.

Wnne you strike for a fly and are

sure you have. him. How does he get

Away ?

CABBAGES by the wagon load have

been brought into town this week.

This somewhat anticipates Halloween.
-

ON Saturday the 6th inst., Miss Annie

P. W se ;sold her house and lot in this

place for 41245. Miss Hannah Gillelan

Was the purchaser,

IT is the intrinsic merit alone of Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian flair Renewer, that

has gained for it great popularity for re-

storing the natural color of the hair.

Iv the Circuit Court for this county

last week, fines and costs amounting to

more than five hundred dollars wire im-

posed upon several saloonkeepers char,

ed with illegal sales of liquor.

ABOUT 5 o'clock, p. m., on Saturday

last we had three distinct and very vivid

flashes of Electricity. It must have

been reflected from the big storm at

Middletown and about Frederick for

there was no storm here.
---

PFea years I suffered from loss of ap-

petite and indigestion, but failed to find
relief until I began taking Ayer's Sam-

parilla. This medicine entirely cured

rue. My appetite and digestion are now

perfect."—Fred. G. Bower, 496 Seventh

at., South Boston, Mass.

THE Lutheran Synod of Maryland

convened in its sixty-ninth annual con-

vention on Thursday of last week at

Ceniberland, and after a very harmoni-

ous and successful session of several

days adjourned to meet at Martinsburg,

W. Va., on the first 'Wednesday in Oc-

tober, 1889.

IN the the announcements for the politi-

cal meetings to be held in this county,

we have not seen any for Emmitsburg.

Is this fortunate or not? Has our dis-

trict become so elevated in the scale of
right, or so low down in that of aban-

elonment? No speeches, no poles, and

the brass band rusting in inactivity !

To meet the changes in the outer air,

the animals grow more hair, fur, or the
feathers as in the Case ot fowls, &c., are
thickened. Thus nature provides for

the dumb creatures and often very

beautifully. The reason of man sug-

gests heavier garments, artificial heat
and food adapted to the changes. There

is a sort of acclimation, and when

reached the world goes on as if we
were born to Arctic enjoyments.

The Love that Lives.

"Youth fades, love droops, the leaves
of friendship fall—

A mother's secret hope outlives them
all."

She will not believe her dimpled dar-

Bret must die. The baby eyes look to

• her for help—and there is help. Has-
ten to the nearest druggist and procure
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

and yoer child may be restored, for it
cures consumption, which is only Scro-
fula of the Lungs, if taken in time, as
readily as it cures ecrofula affeoting oth-
pr parts and organs. Don't delay.
A perfect specific, Dr. Sage's C'atarrh

rternedy.

Sawed through his Finger.

On Monday Mr. Charles Wenchhof

in running his circular saw, to cut out
eigarbox wood, sawed through the bone

of the fore-fieger of hie right hand, He
had the the parts joined together and
'tis hoped he may save the member,

Pr. R. L. Annan rendered the necessa-
ry attention.

.111,

SYMPATHY id best shown when practi-
cal in its application. Therefore when
you sympathize with your suffering baby
show it practically by using Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup and thus cure your child.

Price 25 cents a bottle, Sold every-
where.
The safest, surest and cheapest rem,

edy yet discovered for that disordered
condition of the liver, known as "bil-

iousness" is Laxador. Price 25 cts,

Registration Closed,

The October sitting of the Registra-
tion Officers closed last Friday. The
list for this district for the three sit-
tings is as follows : May-.Qualified, 4 ;
Disqualified, 10. September-Qualified
33 ; Disqualified, 38. October—Quali.

20; showing a
as compared with

fled, 27 ; Disqualified,
loss of four voters
lest year.

Choral Union.Union.

Prof. Smith continued his Choral class
during Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week. The interest mani-
fested at first is not only kept up, but. is
increasing all the while, and additions
made to the class every day. It is not
too late to join yet, as the meetings will
continue throughout the month.

Buckle'. Arnica Salve,

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positivelycures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by All Druggists.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Oct. 8,
1888. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
David Davidson, Miss Lizzie Krise,

Miss Jane E. Corrigan, Mr. Jacob
Reeves, Mr. Alonzo P. R. McLain.

Shooting at Frederick.

John J. Vanfoseen shot and killed
Augustus Porter, at Frederick on Tues-
day night. The cause of the shooting
was a quarrel between the two men re-
garding their attentions to a woman
named Julia Lidie. Porter, the man
who was .shot, was at one time on the
Frederick police force, and on election
day in 1882, shot and killed Israel Groff,
colored, during a disturbance at the
North Market Street polls.

Pruden. e ! Prudence

In medication, as in aught else, pru-
dence should be our guide. Yet thous-

antis cast it to the winds. Every new
nostrum finds its patrons, the medical
empiries of every false school have their
gulls. Every change in the gamut of
humbug is rung successfully—for a time
at least—the notes being furnished by
the credulous. In happy contrast to the
ninny advertised impostures of the day
stands Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, now
in its third decade of popularity, approv-
ed and recommended by physicians, in-
dorsed by the press of many lands,
sought and prized by invalids every-
where. It is an ascertained specific for
and preventive of malarial diseases,
chronic indigestion, liver complaint and
constipation, checks the growth of
rheumatism and neuralgia, is a peerless
invigorant and useful diuretic. Ner-
vous people benefit by it.

From Mt. St. Mary's.

MT. ST. MARY'S, Oct. 10.—The festi-
val held by the Mt. St. Mary's Catholic
Benevolent Association at the new hall,
proved a grand success. The total re-
ceipts on the occasion being $350.97,
expenses $95.24, net proceeds $255.55.
The committee, on behalf of the Asso-
ciation, beg leave to return thanks to
the public generally for the very gen-
erous patronage received, and particu-
larly to the ladies in charge of tables
and their assistants, to whose very gen-
erous and untiring exertions is largely
due the success of the festival and, in-
deed, the existence of the hall itself.
Our Hall is situated on the east side

of the turn pike, on the corner opposite
Troxell's drug store, e- mile from the
college. The main building is 62x35
feet, with basement story to be fur-
nished in two rooms of equal size, 9
feet high in the clear, above which is
the Hall, 16 feet high at the eaves and
arched to 21 feet in the certre ; in front
of the main ball is a vestibele 11x17
feet, to be furnished for ticket office,
cloak room, etc. The whole is solidly
constructed of stone, the wells being 20
inches thick, with pilasters 2 feet thick
at intervals of 12 feet. The building
being centrally located is jest the thing
for lectures, debates, entertainments,
etc., and may be secured for that pur-
pose ors very reasonable terms.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., County
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with mose happy re-
sults. My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satimfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as

well as cure all Malarial Disease*, and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands unequaled. price 50c.
ad $1 at all Drug Stores.

E. It. A. Meettsg.

The Maryland Grand Branch of the
Emerald Benefirial Association met in
St. Euehemitt's Hall inn Emmitsburg, on
October 7th, 1885, the folio ing being
among those present : Hon. J. A. Mc-
Garry, M. P. McDonagh, Geo. It. Small,

E. Dunn, E J. Cunningham, Thos. R.
Brady, Jos. W. Duke, 11. II. Broring, C.

Phillein and 3. A. Mullen.
The Convention opened at 2 P. M.

Grand President John A. McGarry in-
troduced Rev. H. F. White, Pastor of
St. Joseph's church, Emmitsburg and
chaplain of Branch No. 1, who after re-
citing the opening prayers delivered a
half hour's address, welcoming the vis-
iting gentlemen from Baltimore, com-
mending the good work being done by

the E. B. A. generally, and on the
whole the Rev. Father made a very in-
structive and entertaining address,
which was appropriately responded to
by Grand President John A. McGarry,
after which the convention proceeded
to the transaction of the regular routine
of business. After roll call, reading
and adoption of minutes of preceeding
meeting and acceptance of credentials
of delegates, the following, John A.
McGarry, Grand President ; C. J. Phil-
bin, Grand vice-President ; M. P. Mc-
Donagh, Grand See'y ; Jos. W. Duke,
Grand 'Assistant Sec'y ; George Seybold,
Grand Treasurer; Geo. R. Small, Grand
Marshal ; who were elected to serve
during the ensuing term at the Grand
Branch Convention, held in Baltimore,
September 9th, were formally installed
by Rev. Father White.
Report on Constitution being next in

order a motion prevailed to take up and
act on that part of the constitution
known as the "Death Benefit feature,"
which provides that each member of
the E. B. A. in the state of Maryland,
after the adoption of the law, be as-
sessed 50 cents for the purpose of creat-
ing a fund ee be known as the "Death
Benefit Fund," out of which whenever
a death occurs, in any branch, the im-
mediate family of the deceased shall
receive the sum of $300.
At this point Hon. J. A. Garry va-

cated the chair in favor of F A. Adels-
berger, President of Branch No. 1, and
with J. A. Mullen, E. J. Cunningham,
Geo. R. Small, Jas. E, Dunn and others
took part in an able and exciting de-
bate which finally resulted in the adop-
tion of the feature by the Grand Branch.
Mr. E. J. Cunningham, who was unan-
imously selected for the purpose at the
Grand Branch meeting of September 9,
then delivered an eloqueet and instruc-
tive address upon Emeraldism, after
which the meeting adjourned to meet
in the hall of Branch No. 0, on DPPem-
her 9th.

Don't F.xperim en t.

You cannot afford to waste time in
experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. ConsurnpCon always seems, at
find, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon yon with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
eovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same, Don't be de-
ceived, but insist upon Relating Dr.
King's New Discovery, which is guar-
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung

Geo. Gingell for selling choice Liquors and Chest affections, Trial bottles free
of all kipds. et all Drug Stores. Lerge Bottlee $1,

...I& •

Found Guilty.

A Good Appetite

Is essential to good health ; but at this
season it is often lost, owing to the pov-
erty or impurity of the blood, derange-
ment of the digestive organs, and the
weakening effect of the changing sea-
son. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a wonder-

ful Medicine for creating All apeethe,
toning the digestion, and giving strength
to the whole system, Now is the time
to take it. Be sure to get Hood's Sar-

saparilla.

11,

Proceedings of the Democratic Club,

The Young Men's Cleveland, Thur-
man and Douglas Club held meetings at
Mr. Geo. W. Rowe's building on Satur-
day night of last week and Tuesday
of this week. It was decided to hold
meetings on every Tuesday and
Saturday night, at the place above
named, and a committee appointed
for the purpose, have decorated
the rooms nicely with flags, Chin-
ese lanterns, ecc. Two large pictares,
one of Cleveland and the other of
Thurman have been secured, which
will be fastened to a net to he stretched
across the street. This net will be rais-
ed Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, and a
full attendance of the club members is
requested. E. L. Rowe, Esq., will
address the meeting. Committee
composed of Messrs. Jas. A. Elder,
D. H. Reiman and Jos. Byers went to
Frederick on Thursday, and invited
Col. H. Kyd Douglas to address the
Club on the issues of the day, which he
has agreed to do, and will name the
time shortly, when notice will be given.
An effort will be made to secure
Attorney-General Wm. Pinkney Whyte
and other prominent speakers for the
occasion. The enthusiasm manifested
at first has been increasing all the
while, the meetings are largely attend-
ed and the brightest hopes are indulged
in by all the members, that their work
will be highly successful. A number of
the menabers have ordered campaign
hats, which have arrived. All who
ordered them should call on Mr. Hai,-
ighurst at W. G. Horner et Co's. Bank
and get them.
A Glee Club has been organized with

thirteen members and will be ready for
active work on Saturday night.

PERSONALS.

Messrs. E S. Taney, Wm. C. Taylor,
James Fitzgerald, I). II. Reiman, Geo.
P. Beam, W. S. Guthrie, J. A. Elder,

Less than half a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup cured me of a severe bron-
chial affection.
H. S. Homes], 46 Hanover St., Balti-

more, Md.
Don't 1—If a dealer offers you a bottle

of Salvation Oil without labels or wrap-

pers, or in a mutilated or defaced pack-

age, don't touch it—don't buy it at any
price. Insist upon getting a perfect, un-
broken, genuine package. Price 25 cents
a bottle.

Runaway Accident.

On Monday afternoon Mr, M. F.
Shuff was delivering a load of furniture
in the neighborhood of Motter's Sta-
tion, and going along the road his horse
became unmanageable and threw him
off the wagon, striking his head with
such violence as to make him insensible,
in which condition he was found by a
woman in the neighborhood. Fortu-
nately he had unloaded most of the
furniture, and escaped himself with a
few bruiees.

•

Wx are willing to bear personal testi-
mony to the efficacy and value of flood's
Sarsaparilla, which we have been ad-
vertising some years in our paper, hav-
ing used it for blood impurities with
great success. It is a preparation of
standard merit, made of perfectly
pure ingredients, and thoroughly effec-
tive in cleansing and purifying the sys-
tem. For eruptions, boils, etc., it can be
relied upon every time. Our own ex-
perience with it has been most gratify-
ing, and we are glad to give it this en-
dorsement.—Athol (Mass.) Transcript.

AN enthusiastic Democratic meeting
was held at W. (4. Homer's Liberty
Flouring Mills, in Liberty Township on
Thursday evening, Oct. 4, 1888. The
meeting was attended by a large dele-
gation of Democrats, also members of
the Young Men's Cleveland, Thurman
and Douglas Club of Emmitsburg, ac-
companied by the Emmit Cornet Band.
The store house where the speaking
was held was beautifully decorated with
flags and flowers, and the many Chi-
nese transparencies added very much
to the beauty of the occasion. Speeches
were made by Mr. Charles Duncan, W.
C. Sheely and Dr. John J. Brown of
Gettysburg, Mr. Cole and others. After
the issues of the day were discussed
those remaining enjoyed themselves
with a dance which was arranged by
Mrs. W. G. Horner, anti to her are due
the thanks for her taste and attention

F. A. Diffendal, Harry McDevitt and A.in making SO complete a success on th
Maxell and wife, Misses Mary Mc-

occasion.
Devitt, Carrie Ketanver, Beth Firor
and Fannie Fraley were in Frederick
this week.
Mr. James H. Stokes and sister of

Mechanicstown and Morris K. Stokes
and Mr. 111111 of Baltimore spent Sun-
day at Mr. II. Stokes'.
Mr. J08. Houck of Lancaster spent

several days at his old home in this
place.
Miss Maria Ilelman accompanied her

niece Miss Gertrude Ilelman to her
home in Cumberland last week.
Mrs. L. M. Mutter is visiting in Way-

nesboro.
Miss Hallie Wingeni of Greencastle

is visiting her graedmother Mrs. H.
Metter.
Rev. U. H. Heilman is attending the

meeting of the Potomac Sy 'vadat Wood-
stock, Va.
Rev. E. E. Higbee, D. D., and hie

daughter, Mrs. Geo. F. Mull and two
children of Lancaster, are visiting at
Mrs. H. Mutter's.
We had a pleasant call from Mr. Jos.

T. Flautt of Baltimore on Sunday. He
gave us a copy of New York Sunday
World of the 7th inst., which was 24
hours in advance of the regular time for
its arrival here.
Mr. D D. Courtney, B. ez 0. R. R.,

ticket agent at Reading, Pa., was in
town this week.

Messrs. C. IN Rowe, V. E. Rowe, E.
H. Rowe and J. A. Heiman, Mrs. Go-
bright, Miss Mollie Hays and Mrs.
Lavine Smith were in Baltimore this
week.
Misses Grace, Gertrude and Mollie

Irvin and Miss Maggie Carroll of Balti-
more spent Sunday at Mr. C. S. 'heck's.
Mr. D. G. Adelsberger of Baltimore,

was in town on Sunday.
Master John Adelsberger of Baltimore

spent Sunday with his mother Mrs. M.
E. Adelsberger.
Mr. Joseph Welty and wife of Balti-

more, spent Sunday with his sister
Mrs. Se-R. Grinder.
Mr. H. K. Sutton of Baltimore was in

town on Sunday.
Mr. J. Thos. Gelwicks has gone to

Baltimore.
Miss Sue Guthrie made a visit to

Chambersburg.
Mrs. Seabrooks is visiting in West-

minster.
Mr. S. D. Culbertson of Chambersburg

made a visit to this place.
Miss Kansas Dorsey is visiting in

Sh ippensburg.
Rev. John Barry of Baltimore, is vis-

iting his mother in this place.
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An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with
which so many seem now to be afflicted?
If you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively
unknown,—to-day it is AS common as
Any word in the English language, yet
this word covers only the meaning of
another word used by our forefathers in
times past. So it Is with nervous die
eases, as they and Malaria ere intended
to cover what our grandfathers called
Biliousness, tied all are caused by
troubles that arise from it diseased con-
dition of the Liver Y.?hIpl-I in performing
Its funotious finding it cannot dispose of
the bile through the ordinary channel
he compelled to pass it off through the
system, causing nervous troubles, Ma-
laria, Bilious Fever, etc. You who are
suffering can well appreciate a eerie
We recommend Green's August flower.
Its cures are reaeyelous,

A FINE head of hair is an indispensa-

ble element of beauty. Ayer's Hair

Vigor maintains youthful freshness and

luxuriance, restores to faded anti gray

hair its original color, prevents baldness,

removes dandruff, and. cures scalp dis-

cares. It gives perfect satisfaction.
- -4P - - —

THE reaper and the threshing ma-

chine, and the manifold devices of me-

chanics, that shorten the farmers work

and perhaps add to his profits, have to

bear the blame of setting aside many

honored customs of the past, that did

so much to cheer the work of the fath-

ers, and bring forward occasions of con-

viviality among the old and the young

of those slays. Among them all the

old time "Huskin" party was memora-

ble, and still ;retains a place of lively

recollections in the memories of those

who recall the times. Big gatherings

they were ; in which songs resounded

jests passed from ear to ear, music and

dancing lents their charms, and the

spirit of hilarity exhausted itself only

with the new day's dawn. How the

past gathers into its withering eluthes

the customs of the days gone before !

or is it the present demanding room for

its new conceptions, that banishes past

joys, and bids all things to become

new? Such is the course of history,

that reaches ever fotward to some new

stage of advancement, and . memory

lingers on the happy tra;litions that

survive the upheavals of progress.

To the Memor- y of Samuel J. S. aerobe.

Dear Father gone forever,
Like the happy childhood days,

And thy loving voice shall never,
In our home be heard again.

Tears from our eyes are streaming,
And sorrow shades our brow,

Oh ! blame us not for weeping,
I have no Father now.

Deeper gloom is now for glooming,
Twilight lengthens into shade

Nearer now the hour is corning ;
We shall be beside you laid.

Home is sad, 0 God, how dreary,
Lonely, lonesome every spot,

Listening for his voice till weary,
Weary for we hear it not.

A loving voice from us has gone,
A voice we loved so well,

A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.
—WRITTEN EY MRS. Geo. M. llyesn._

FourBookslearned inOnefleading
A Year's Work Done in Ten Days.

From the Chaplain of Exeter College,
and Houghton SyriacsPrizeman,Oxford.
Dear Sir :—In Apri1,1885, while think-

ing of taking orders in September, I
soddenly received notice that may or-
dination examination would be held in
a fortnight. I had to break up my
Ionic, and, as a consequence I had only
ten (10)days in which to prepare for the
Exam. I should recommend a year's
preparation in the case of anyone so ut-
terly unprepared as I was; but your
System had so strengthened my natural
memory, that I Was able to remember
anti give the gist of any book after read-
ing it once. I therefore read Lightfoot,
Proctor, Harold Browne, Mosheim,&c.,
tee_ once, and was successful in every one
of the nine papers. The present Bish-
op of Edinburg knows the facts, for he
lent me the books. Faithfully yours,
[1:0v.] JAS. MIDDLETONMACDONALD [MA]

Exon. Oxon., Sept. 1888.
'To Prof. A. Loisette.

13USIN EMS LOCALS.

A LARGE assortment of plain and fancy
candies, fruits, canned "goods, coffee,
molasses, all kinds of spices, cigars and
tobacco, soap, laundry gloss starch,
brushee, coal oil, Royal, Myrtle and oth-
er brands of flour, Hull's Cattle Powder,
Ilardware always on hand at J. Smith's.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsbergor, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

A PULL stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe ec Son

flevx your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I3Y virtue of two writs of the State ofMaryland of Fi. Fa., issued out of
the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
the same being Judicials No. 4 and 5,
being at the suit of Silas M. Horner,
Theodore McAllister and J. Harvey
Cobean, Executors of John Witherow,
deceased, and to me directed, I will
sell at public sale, on the premises,
On Saturday, November 10, 1888,

at 2 o'clock P. M., all the right, title,
claim and interest at law and in Equity
of Christiana Bollinger in the following

described

REAL PROPERTY:
A Lot or Parcel of Land, containing

about

SIX ACRES9
more or less, and improved with a

Two-Story Weather-Boarded

DWELLING HOUSE
A Blacksmithshop, Barn, Smoke House
and other out-buildings, with a fine
Well of Water on the premises. Said
lot or tract of land is located on what is
known as the "Bull Freg Road," end
about 4 miles east of the Town of Em-
mitsburg, adjoining the lands of Charles
Shriven Grier Shoemaker and others
in Frederick county, Md. The above
property was taken in execution to sat-
isfy the aforementioned Fa. Fa.s and
for officers fees.

. ALONZO BENNER,
oct 13-ts Sheriff.

REVERSIBLEu  ,iri  
OW

I. the only &silty made that la adapted to all Wet
al ifiLLY. ROLLING, at

LIVEL Nada

I
!

ir 111‘1,voplIV-7=̀

.41ftioe

In Plowing and !TOWS al 0110
Ways 14111.111 11/0io 4 J'4row. au finish up.
OSR WAI.KINC PLO Sareequallyasgood.
UNION ,14ACIAN1 c:(•!?*

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

Whooping

g1MHPn 

Incipient
c ege  Con-

Bronchitis, gumption, 
and for the relief of SYRUP
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 eta.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teeth/n3! r'tre 25 C. 17tt.

Sold at dcuigis:a. Regulates the Bowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. 1round
in each package. For sale by all dealers. Try Itl

BULL'S

SMOKE taAgET,,ccuetirs octsIGAzarTfLifgogricta;

PUBLIC SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree passed by
the Circuit court for Frederiek

County, sitting as is Court of Equity, in
No. 5417 Equity in said Court, the un-
dersigned as Trustees will sell at, public

I On Monday, October 29th, 1888,

at the hotly of 1 o'clock, P. M., at Mot-
ter's Stetion, on the Emmitsburg Rail-
road, in e.eederick County and State of
Maryland, ai: the following Real Estate
of Which John D'obs and John Hobbs
and Eleanor Hobbs, his wife, died seiz-

sautedg:,proTreickFifctohuEntlyec,
ed and possessed : 1.—A Farm sit-
uated District, of

r4 miles
South of the Town of Emmitsi, 're end
about 2 miles North of Loy's Stalin,') On
the Western Maryland Railroad alon:r
and near the Creagentown and Em-
mitsburg Road, Adjoining lands of
Charles A. Demuth, Charles A. Dorsey,
William H. Dorsey, of F,, end other,
the same being part of a tract of land

called "Buck Forest," containing

145 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, and now in the occupancy
of Benjamin Hobbs. The above farm
produces good crops, is under good fe 'ic-
ing and is improved with a one-and-a-

half story

Weather-Boarded Log House,
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Hog Pen and other outbuildings.
No. 2.—A farm situated in the afore-

said Fifth Election District, about 3
miles south of the Town of EMU° itsbitrg
and-near to Motter's Station on the Fen-
mitsburg Railroad, adjoining lands of
Isaac M. Fisher, Dr. Charles D. Eichel-
berger and others, the same being part
of a tract of land called "Henn's

Choice," containing

88 Acres, 2 Roods & IS Square
Perches of land, more or less, and now
occupied by Miss Rebecca A. Hobbs and
James M. Welty. This land is improv-

ed with a

2-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Tenant house, Bank Barn, Spring
House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and
Hog Pen, and has some Apple, Pear
anti Peach Trees.
No. 3.—All the right title, claim and

interest, both at law and in Equity of
which John Hobbs died, seized and

possessed, in and to a

MOUNTAIN LOT
situated in said Fifth Election District,
on the north side of Carrick's Knob, ad-
joining lands of Edwin Springer and

others, and containing

13 Acres, 1 Rood and 9 Square

Perches of Land,

more or less.
No. 4.—All the right, title, claim and

interest, both at law and in Equity of
which John Hobbs died, seized and pos-

sessed, in and to a

MOUNTAIN LOT

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, as- my news mid the pries

a, e st,t,n,),A1 on the bottom of all ply adverti,,%1
Ft1003 h,:fore leaning the factory, which protect
infi wearers nutainst lnight prices am! Infer'. /I'
If •I dealer oilers %V. L. Douglas shoes at a re”
tl,ste.1 price, or says he has them without my nap le
and ;wire stamped on the bottom, put

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

g Cr_"7TLEMEN.

The only calf 543 SEAMLFS`. Shoe smooth
inside. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
hurt the feet, easy as banal-scant anti WILL
NOT RIP.
W. L. DOUGLAS S4 suor„ the original

and only hand-sewed welt II ,l'ee. Equals cus-
tom-made slaws costing trom
W. L. DOUGLAS 83.50 POLTCE SHOE.

Railroad Men and Lemr tarrit 7 all wear them.
Smooth Male as a hoe. No Tacks
or Wax Thread to hurt the feet.
W. L. DOUGLAS S2.110 SI:07, is unexcelled

for lleayy wear. Best Calf Shoe .1- the price.
W. J)OtT(tL5S 2.k.5 WORKING-

MAN'S STIOU Is the beg in the world for
rough wear; 'me palr ought to wear it n!,,..18 ym
W. L. DOZ..'4LAS ta2 SI101: l'OIt royS

Is the best School in the worta.
W. I.. DOUGLAS SiI.711 YOUTIPS borA

Shoo give; the small Bees a chem. to ewe it,.
be,t shoes la the world.
All made in trom!ress. Button and Too. It -.Gat

soil by your dealer write W. L. DOUGLAS.,
tigLOCLOCON, MASS.

FOR SALE BY

JAS, A. ROWE & SOI-T,
EMMITSBTJRG, MD.

111ti 11111.
Wzn.H.Biggs & Bro,

Isab 41a Patent,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family.
These flours are peeked in barrels And

cleae tin bbl. linen sacks, always uni-
form in quality, and will make. -

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE
HUTRITIOUS BREAD,

than any other flour made in this mete-
try. For sale by

JOS. K. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,
1‘; tn itsbugg. Fairfield.

aug 25-tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORF,

rrms is to give notice that the subs
_L. scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of ;Frei leriek County,
letters teetamentery on tine estate of

DAVID AGNEW,
late of said County deceased. All per--
sons inavilng Mai les age inst the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the veechers thereof,
to the subscriber on or before the
Fifteenth day of April, 18S9; they
may otli er wise by law be ex,tlmndutl
from all benefit of said estate. Times:
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this Thirte.entit

day of September 1885.
EUGENE L. ROWE

sept. 15-5t. Executor.

GRAPHIC LIBRARY.
JUST ISSUED.

HISTORY A110 LIFE
OF

Rover CIMIRfla
--

Appreciating the demand for a convenient and
brief history of the life of President Cleveland, We
have just issued a 16-page paper especially de-

situated in Meehanicstown District. of voted to Illustrations, embracing a SPLENDiD
Frederick County aforesaid, adjoining PORTRAIT OF THE PRESIDENT and a MAO-
lands of Christain T. Zacharias, John NIFICENT PICTURE OF MRS. CLEVE

Flohr and others, and containing LAND, both from the most recent photoer,phs;
Illustrations of CLEVELAND'S BIRTHPLACE,
ROOM IN WHICH HE WAS BORN, HIS
BUFFALO OFFICE, MARRIAGE CERE-
MONY, COUNTRY HOME AT WASHING-
TON, and others—picturing the noteworthy
events of his great carter.
The letter-press gives a CONCISE HISTORY

OF THE LIFE AND EVERY rppr.,Ic ACT
OF GROVER. CLEVELAND.

--
N(e-

ISTOE <D11

9

situated in said Fifth Election District,
on the south side of Carrick's Knob,
adjoining lands of Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege and others, and containing

34 Acres, 3 Roods & 23 Square
Perches of Land,

more or less,
No, 5.—All the right, title, claim and

interest, both at law and Equity, of
which John Ilobbs died, seized and

possettsed, in and to a

31011 Ill tail -11 ree t

20 Acres, 2 Roods & 3 Square
Perebes of land, more or less. The
grain growing upon Noe. I and 2, will
be reserved with the right to cut, gather
and thresh tine same.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:
—One-third of the purchasee money to
be paid in cash on the day of Sale or on
the ratification thereof by the Court, the
residue in two equal anneal payments,
the purchaser or purchasers giving his,
her or their motes with approved securi-
ty and bearing interest from the day of
sale. When all the parehase money has
been paid the deeds will be executed. All
the expenses of conveyancing to be
paid by the purchaser or purchasers.

JOHN C. .morrER.
EUGENE L. ROWE,

oct. 6-4t. Trustees.
. _

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs, M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street., Emmitsburg, and keeps a fine
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Alan Win. H. Biggs Sc Bro.' e celebrated

"Ist41,be11a," T-41t)ea.1",

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give ,me A call anal examine may stock,
which is fresh and eamposed of .choice
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

W. II, BMWS. JAS. 5, Btoos.

The United States Tariff
Presents the great Tariff speech of the Hon.
Roger Q. Mills of Texas, summarizing Um
famous Mills bill, and is setoff with a number e:
powerful cartoons.
Each number is made up of sixteen pages,

beautifully printed on paper of extra weight, so
as to be easily preserved, and the most con-
venient form from which to gather at a glance
the substance and effect of the NNLole Tariff
Question.
These publications should be read by every

American citizen, and the low price,

10 CENTS PER COPY
places them within the reach of everybody.

Send 20 cents in stamps for GRAPHIC
LIBRARY, Nos. 1 and 2, to

9

THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
39 and 41 Park Place, N. r.

GEO. T. EYSTER
Sec his splendid steel: of

GOLD &S:1 LAT
Key & Sitpm-Winding

Afr .14
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Penns,' ivanta Superstitions.

The fence around the barn yard,

as well as others upon the farm, is

made during the waxing of the

m ion, or the posts will sink and

soon rot away. In the eastern part

the State fences must be made

when the horns are turned up,
When they will remain ; if built

when the horns of the moon are di-

rected downward, the posts will

sink until the bottom rail touches

the ground. So also with the

planting of vegetables, etc. Peas,

beans and other plants growing as

vines are planted when the horns

of the moon are turned up, so that

they may grow vigorously. If

planted when the horns of the
moon are turned down they will re-

main low and stunted.

Potatoes are planted in the new

moon, so that they will have suffi-

cient light and all strike root :
"the sign of the moon must be in

the feet. Corn must be planted

during the new moon, "when the

sign is in the head," so that it may

all go to ear. In Lehigh county

the 1st day of May is the day set
apart for planting corn.

Cabbage should be planted on
the 17th day of March to insure its
heading well. Cucumbers must be
planted in the ground before sun-
rise, as otherwise they would be de-
stroyed by hugs. Wheat must not
be cut before full moon, as it will
not be fully ripe ; "and if Ember

days are high one may. expect to
obtain a good price therefor." A
curious belief is still extant in Le-

high county respecting the trans-
planting of parsley. Should any

one obtain one or more plants, and

replant them in his own garden, it

is believed that such person's death

would soon follow. It is but a few

years ago that hogs were slaughter-

ed during the waxing of the •moon,

as at any other time the meat would

shrink and not be as good. It is still

confidently asserted in many locali-

ties that the cattle kneel and low at
midnight before Christmas. To
kill a toad or a barn swallow will
cause the cows to give bloody milk.
—Journal of American Folk Lore.

History of October.

October was so named from its
being the eighth month in the prim-

itive Roman calendar, ascribed to

Romulus. it became the tenth

month in the year as revised by

Numa, who addded January and

February, but it retained its origi-

nal name. Julius Cwsar, in his re-

vision of the calendar, gave it thirty
days, which were changed to thirty-

one by Augustus. October, in Ro-

man mythology, was sacred to Mars.

Efforts were made to change its

name, as in the case of September,

which was successively named Ger-
manicns, Antoninus, Tacitus and

Herculens, the surname of the Em-

peror Commodus. October was

called Faustinus by the Senate, in

honor of Faustina, wife of Antoni-

nus ; while Commodus named it
invictis and Domitianus. None of
these names became current. Our

Saxon ancestors called October Wyn

moneth (as modernized, Weinmon-

at), wine month. It received from

the. ancient Germans the winter-

fyllith, from the approach of win-

ter after the fajl moon of the month.

In old Anglo-Saxon calendars it is
indicated by a husbandman with a

sat k on his shoulder, sowing wheat,

from the fact that this is the month
in which the winter wheat is sown.
—Lippincott's.

-•••••-

Iii•eases- Contracted from "Lower Ani-
mals,"

The "lower animals," as we
pleased to call them, have a way
revenging themselves for some of
the injuries they receive from the
higher animal, man. They con-

tract diseases in a mild form, and
communicate them as virulent epi-

demics to their masters. The cow

has a slight attack of scarlatina—so
slight that it I a dly causes her in-
convenience—and. a eeadly infec-

tion breaks out among those who

drink of her milk. From a report

which has just been compiled by

Dr. George Turner for the Local
Govornment Board, it appears that

diphtheria may be one of the dis-

easaS which we catch from animals.

Pigeons suffer from croup, horses
nt.1 swine from "strangles," lambs

from sore throat ; all which affec-

tions, Dr. Turner thinks, may de-

velop into diphtheria in human be

ings. The worst offender is the do-

ilestie eat, which is very liable to

suffer from a cold in the head and

chest, and to pass it on in a much

worse form to children. —St. James-

G. .1e! ie.

fYliscellaneous. Hurnourous.

The Value of Oniens WHEN a grocer retires from bus-
A writer recommends boiled or iness, he weighs less than he did be-

roasted onions as a most excellent fore.
remedy for a cough and for the
clogging of the bronchial tubes,
which is usually the cause of the Ye
cough. He Bays that if onions are
eaten freely at the outset of a cold
they may break it up. He also
quotes a medical writer as recom-
mending the giving of onious to
children three or four times a week,
young onions to be eaten raw, and

to be cooked when they get too
large and strong. Another writer

says : "During unhealthy seasons,'
when diphtheria and like contag-

ious diseases prevail, onions ought

to be eaten in the spring of the

year at least once a week. Onions

are invigorating and prophylactic

beyond description."
Whether the virtues that here are

ascribed to onions are exaggerated

or not, it is certain that the onion

contains an oil which acts strongly

on the secretions of the bronchial

tubes, kidneys and skin. This oil

is stimulant and tonic, and ,thus
promotes digestion. The onion is
also nutritious, being rich in nitro-
genous elements and in sugar.

Roasted it makes, with oil, a stimu-
lating poultice for suppurating ul-

cers. In warm countries its flavor

is more delicate and it is extensive-
ly used for food. In Spain and
Portugal it is often eaten raw, and,

with a piece of bread, forms • the
dinner of the working people. As

boiling largely dissipates the oil,
when used medicinally it should be
roasted rather than boiled.

Belonging to the onion family
and the most self-asserting member
of it is garlic, from which mainly
the oil is obtained and is hence
called "oil of garlic." It is exten-
sively used as food in Southern
European countries. Another mem-
ber of the class is the leek, the
mildest of all. It has no proper
bulb. It is used mainly for the
lower part of the stem, which is
blanched and enlarged by earthing.
It is a favorite among the Welch
and has become so with the Scotch.

Wealth and Work.

Waldorf Astor has his hands full
in managing his father's estate,
which has been put into his hands
by a full power of attorney. The
property is so favorably situated
that it is rapidly increasing in value,
and it pays to pull -down and re-
build. A large force is thus em-
ployed all the time, and this re-
quires on the part of the owner a
constant examination of architects'
plans and their accompanying spec
ifications. In fact, Waldorf Astor
is placed in the condition of a mere
house agent on a grand scale, and
it also recalls old John Jacob's ut-
terances on the same subject. A
friend was once saying to time old
capitalist : "Mr. Astor, what a
splendid estate you have, and if I

had it how happy I should be."
"Indeed," said the old capitalist,

"and will you take it on the same
terms that I have ?"
"Of course I will," was the re-

ply.
"Well, then, go to work and you

shall have your board and clothes."

"Is that all," exclamed the oth-
er.

"It's all I get," replied Astor,

and the friend saw the point at
once.—New York Correspondence
Hartford Erening Post.

Uses of the Passion Flower.

According to Dr. George W.
Winterburn, the therapeutic - uses

of the white passion flower resem-
bl tl b id I I de rom Ls on one milt an

gelsemium on the other. It is one

of our best hypnotic, producing a
are quiet, pleasant sleep altogether dif-
df ferent from the comatose stupor of

morphia, and from which the pa-
tient may be aroused at any mo-

ment. It may be given in doses of

two or three drops o: the tint titre
or low dilution. Even in the worst
form of sleeplessness, that associat-

ed with suicidal mania, this drug
will produce quiet slumber, from
which the patient awakens with

clear mind and rational thoughts.
In its control of convulsion, passi-
flora closely resembles gelsemi urn.
It will be found of service in opis-
thotonos, trismus and tetanus. —
Amer. Homceopailt.

Plain Lemon Pie.

To the grated rind and juice of
2 lemons add 2 cups of cold water,
the beaten yolks of 5 eggs, 2 cups
of sugar, and put it over the fire.
Blend 2 large tabispoonfuls of
cornstarch in a very little water,
and add, when boiling, stirring
briskly for a few moments until it
becomes thickened. Pour into a
good undercrust. This amount
makes two medium-sized pies, and
may be enriched by adding a little

butter.

•

SomE doctors are very disagreea-

creatures ; being always out of

patients.

IT is a wise provision of nature

that a man can neither kick himself

nor pat his own back.

THE man who ▪ has lost his left

arm has a left arm that is a right

arrn.—Harper's Bazar.
• 0-

AnstosT any grocer's clerk can

sell at least four.brands of chewing

tobacco out of a pail hidden under

the counter.

"WHAT kind of boys go to heav-

en ?" asked a Sunday-school super-

intendent. "Dead boys," yelled

the youngest member of the infant

class.

MAGISTRATE (I0 plaintiff, with

lump on his head)—If your wife

threw a sadiron at you why didn't

you dodge ? Plaintiff—I did, your

honor, and that's how I came to get

hit.

MEDICAL PROFESSOR PROFESSOR (IC student)

—In a case which you find difficult

to diagnose correctly, what is time

proper course to take ?
Student—Look wise and say noth-

ing.

SHE—"Just think, Edgar, the

fat doctor, who probably does not

know of our engagement, proposed

to me this morning." He—"Well,

what did you say ?" "I told - him

I was very sorry, but I was already

engaged."
-• •

STR A NG E it-----My dear sir, you
seem to be suffering great mental

distress. Gloomy Man—You are
right ; I am. "What is the mat-

ter ?" "I am a Delaware fruit

grower, and I have every reason to

fear that the peach crop this year is
it success."

!.

OMAHA DAM E—“Didn't you
know before your marriage that the

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
op

Foreign Literature, Science and Art

"THE LITERATURE OF THE WORLD."

The Foreign Magazines embody the" best
thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It Is
the aim of the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE to select and
reprint these articles.
The plan of the Ectacric includes Science,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Sketches,
Historical Papers, Art Criticism, Travels
Poetry and Short Stories.
Its Editorial Departments comprise Lit-

erary, Notices, dealing with current home
books, Foreign Literary Notes, Science and
Art, summarizing briefly the new discoveries
and achievements in this field, and consisting of
choice extracts from new books and foreign
journals. The following are the names of some
of the leading authors whose articles may be
expected to appear in the pages of the ECLECTIC
for the coming year.

-AUTHORS.-
Rt. Hon. %V. E. Gladstone,

Alfred Tennyson,
Professor lIuxley,

Professor Tyndall,
Rich, A. Proctor, B. A.
J. Norman Lockyer. F. R. S.

Dr. W. B. Carpenter,
E. B. Tyler,

Prof. Max Muller,
Prof. Owen,

Matthew Arnold,
E. A. Freeman, D. C. L.
James Anthony Froude,

Thomas Houghes,
Algernon C. Swineburne,

William Black,
Mrs. Oliphant,

Cardinal Newman,
Cardinal Manning,

Miss Thackerar,
Thomas Hardy,

Robert Buchannan,
etc., etc.

The Eclectic enables the American reader to
keep himself informed on the great questions of
the day throughout the world, and no intelligent
American can afford to be without R.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

The Eclectic comprises each year two large
volumes of over 1700 pagbs. Each of these
volumes contains a fine steel engraving, which
adds much to the attraction of the magazine.

TERMS.-Single copies, 65 cents: one copy,
one year, $5; five copies, $30. Trial subset-1p-
tion for three months, $1. The ECLECTIC
and any Sit magazine, SS.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
'25 llond Street, New York.

Established 1819.

T1iBAMBFICHFRP111B11
Over 40 years under the same

management.

Devoted to F4RMING, STOCK RAIS-
ING, FRUIT GROWING, MARKET GAR-
DENING, the DAIRY, the POULTRY
YARD, etc.

' 
etc.

Special attention is paid to Fertilizers and
Manures, including these of commerce and the
farm.
Reports of Iteprrmentative Farno•rs'

Clelo4 are a nota Id.. feat lire ef its Issues.
Its ROME DEVARTMENT, filled with

charming reading ;eel prnct ical tiugestione fie*
the lad ii•s of the farm 11011,10111)Id.

rmia ine.a eon-wawa. siteess,nii and elver'
enced men and women have ciiitri.n• ut iii*' ger
'rum deeartmenta. •

man you loved had contracted the w.N0„1',,:r,,,,,,,;,rrt,iii,, tIieuiAtel;onriic TtStattees, fr,iiiinit 
this

hels-

11111101' habit
old Anil reliahleta(dieistieijoidtaitideon farm werit.?" Neglected 11-lie— . 'Car A m rates x Fmtm nit ' I's puldkhed t Mee
ei•ery mont 11.1;oli•the fat add Milt.) it is iiiiiiell--Yes, I knew he had contracted fully printed en time Whiti, 0.1..tr, In 'dear type

the habit, and if it had only staved *I 1"1" 
year. l'a, 

1
a,Y "1",aealti" a'll"li "f hr'•

AN extra ...qui' wi ii .e SI.11. cuss.
6.1.NCL SANI.) .... StiN, Pulill•lii•rs,aontracted I should not have coin- Baltimore, Md.

phi' nod , but after marriage the

habit exPanded." Tun Emunrsnriai Cunoilici.t: and the
Fa r will be eloliheil to-

gether and sent to any address for 11.75
TEACHER—Tommy, how far is for one year.

the sun from the earth ?
Tommy (prom pt Iv) —Xi nety-four

miles.
Teacher (iii pressi vely)—Ni net y-

four millions of miles, Tommy.
Tom niy-'--Oli, yes, n i nety-fon r

millions—I knew it was ninety-four

somethi mg.

IN Kansas City :
Kind Man (to Policeman)—I un-

derstand your lot is not a happy
one.
Policeman—That's all you know

abont it. It is 100 feet front on a
IleW street in the suburbs and has

doubled in Value in sixty days.
What's the matter with that ?—

Washington Critic.

''ho you know if Brown is a man
of ability, Dumley '."'
"I don't know anything abeut

Brown or his ability either, and I
don't want to know. He refused

to lend me twenty-five dollars six

months ago, and I haven't noticed
him since."
"He seems to be a man of finan-

cial ability, Dumley."

"DocTort, do you think I shall
recover ?"
"I don't think anything about

it ; I know it."
And pulling a paper out of his

pocket he handed it to the patient.
"Here are the statistics relative

to your case. You see that one out
of every hundred is cured."
"Well ?" asks the sick man,

nearly frightened to death at the
an non 'Icemen t.

"'Well, you're the hundredth I've
treated ; the other ninety-nine I
lost." —J udge.

ONE day last week an old negro
man stepped into Glenn & Shaw's
clothing store on Montgomery av-
enue, in Chicago, and, approaching
Mr. Glenn, asked :
"1e you got any cotton hoes ?"
"Oh, yes," replied Mr. Glenn,

and walking behind the counter
pulled down two or three boxes and
began (lisplaying cotton hose by the
wholesale, when the old negro look-
ed up in surprise and asked :
"Boss, what'd I ax you for ?"
"Cotton hose, didn't you ?" re-

plied Mr. Glenn.
"Yas, sir. But dose ain't what

we hoes cotton wid in our settle-
'ment."

rrjIJ
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IS PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year In Advance—If

not paid In Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the Editor.
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ADVERTISING:

LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER. OUT OF ORDER.'

If you desire to purchase a stewing machine,
/Mk our agent at your place for terms and
prices. If you cannot end our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you below named

NEVTIOMESERE WEE G.ORAKCE.MASS.-28 OfilOPLSCORREXt-• IDALL.49.
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Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, tim undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous,
and, and special brands made to order,

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,
Enimitsburg, 11Id,

NALAYER & SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

BAIZIAgro PHILADELPHIA
Coy. Chestnut and Eighth Sts.

Receive Advertisements for 843 Paper.

ESTIMATES go; a,"Z,Valr,g1g4. FFFE
Send 10e. In
atnakiya for AYER & SON'S MAF:UAL


